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YANKS IN WRECKED VILLAGE

A detachment of Americans nro hero
shown on their way through tho
French town of Bucqnoy, which han
suffered some very heavy bombard-
ments. This French ofllclal photo-
graph shows tho ruins of the village
and the American troops passing
through Theras do Calais, on their
way to do their share In the heavy i

fighting which tho Yonks did In this
sector.

Yankee Soldiers Astound French
by Their Spending.

Boy Everythlno In 8lnht and Overlook
Nothing Souvenirs Aro Sent

Home.

I Paris. No wonder that American
soldiers astound tho French with their
snoney-spendin- g proclivity. Shops
stocked sufficiently In th ordinary
course of events to last six months
are frequently cleaned out in a day
;when the Yankees arrive. Tho Amer-
icans just simply buy everything in
flight

A bunch of troops Just arriving from
ie long Journey overseas, or perhaps

.having been shunted around a month
ior so after landing, reach a permanent
xjimp and are paid off. Frequently
they haven't bad a pay day In two or
.three months.
- Then with their pockets full of the
--strange francs they go Jo town and
junto up for lost time. They overlook
nothing from a Swiss watch to an arm-ra- l

of souvenirs to .send back home.
But wUh.ll the spending nnd buy-

ing it Is rcinarkabh tfmt there are eo
few coson of drunkenness. Tho wine
(mops aro open to tho Americans nt
4rtaln hours, generally from 0 :30 to

St80 p. ro. Dot the average American
not like French wind, at least

ipot at first Trench beer hni a flat
ynek tMte which docs not appeal at

U to Aiuerlcan. There Is; bo whhv
iff, jind oven Were ft available tie
:erlcanil would rittf be allowed to

ftrckflM It Cognac Is tha nearest ad
terweb to whisky atvr) ttls mutt &
fctfel&td by althJorl of A. boot

Manr thousands .of Americaa aqj--

lCditonnl Association

. 1.00
FKBB

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred lollara Reward

for any cum of Catarrh that cannot tie
cured uy Hull's Catarrh Medicine,

It-- " cvt(rrh Medicine .tiis been taken
Vv . irrti sufferers for th fast thirty-n- e

yearn, un.t has heroine known on tho
meet reliable remedy far Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Ptocd on
the Mucous surfaces.' eplllnir the Pot

n from the Blood ami healing the dto-- i
.l rwrtiMis.

vfttr vi,i have taken Hall's Cutarrli
' fir a short time you will see
.... imp.oveinent 1 your jretverat

:.alth. Start taalnic Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and et rid of catarrh Send
' testimonial free.

V 3 CHEN FY ft CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold bv all 1. agists. He.

ill rs," disgusted vlth tne light wlnll
and bWB which only they inny pro-cur- e,

hnvo foresworn booze entirely,
gone on the "water wagon" for keep
und will be In good trim for the

prohibition they will face
when they return to ths United State.

WHEN ALSACE COMES BACK

Firjt Poilu to Plant Tricolor on Walla
of Straaaburg Gets Bequest

of $4t.43.

Philadelphia. The minister of war
In Pat-l- a has from tho estate
of n patriotic Philadelphia Frenchman,
who died 20 years ago, to be paid to
the first French s61dler who plants yt
French (lag on the wnlls of the city of
Strnssburg, Alsace.

Tills bequest was made by Jacques
O. Aschhacher, who was n contractor
and also secretary of the French As-

sociation of Philadelphia. lie died In
July, 169S, and in his will now on lllo
nt the city hall, ho directed that 200
bo given to the first French soldier
who carried out the feat in the next
war.

Tho money was turned over tho
FTfinch minister of war nnd now
amounts to over 5C00 by reason of the
accumulative Interest.

SEVEN LOAVES OF BREAD

FOR EVERY PERSON IN

U. S. SAVED FROM WASTE

Farmers and Threshermen Patrioti-

cally Respond to Call of Food

Administration.

From Information received by the
D. S. Food Administration from the
principal grain growing states, It In

now posslblo to announce with fair ac-

curacy the amount of wheat saved last
harvest by improved methods of han-

dling. According to ofllclal calcula-
tions, efforts towurd cleaner threshing
saved fully 10,000,000 bushels of wheat
with corresponding savings of other
sinnll grain harvested and threshed in
a similar manner. In addition, other
states, though unable to furnish llg-ure-s,

reported greatly reduced harvest
losses.

The figure for wheat alone Is equlv-ale-

to seven one-poun- loaves of
bread for every person In tho United
States and represents food thnt form-
erly was either ah absolute loss of
was recovered to only a slight extent
by poultry nnd livestock. Whllo op-

portunities In tills branch of conserva-
tion were large, tbo quantity of grain
recovered surpasses early expecta-
tions. It Is noteworthy also that re-

sults, were secured principally through
voluntary

No conservation measure of thp
Food Administration, It Is declared,
has received mdre wholehearted sup.
port than that pledged and rendered
by fanners and tbfeshorrrfen toward
inducing grain waste at Iti moom.

A

I know of a
man (who wants
to rent a ranch
in Eagle Valley.

If you are looking

for a good tenant
let me know at once.

C. E. THORP

at

, '
MM

Winter Wear
Our store is headquarters for
everything to make you com-

fortable during cold weather

Woolen Goods ot all kinds
Shoes and Overshoes

Mackinaws Sweaters Caps
Gloves and Mittens

and numerous other articles
necessary to keep out cold

You will find our stock complete
and our prices right

ecrxo'

SAUNDERS BRO'S.
iooogeeaeeae4ieiotMMe

hbrfi pinned
i:i .2 on Ed

, for fair
;ct ccJdl see nny

c'lwvv I vi a b;3 hunk ol
( .?rwct toUacro. "You

this plu of Rani
Cti.'.'dy, 8AjrHonk.HTke
i ltvoorlhrcc
: ;"-r-- . See how long it
1 itfl pure, rich tnslc.
1: y.'i don't rdmit that
Cr'- - TySveyu tobacco

PEYTON BRAND
Rs2--I Gravely Chewing Plug

ich piece packed in n pouch

NOTICE FOlt PUIH.ICATION.
(I'libllxhur)

Department of the Interior.
U. S. I .ami Olllco at l.aOramlu, Ore-go-

Dec. Itli, 11)18.

Notko Is licrcny given that Joxso K.
Slnuluir, of Iticliliitiil, Oreiton, who, on
Deceinber IL'th, 11)11, iniulo llotiitiMteiid
Entry No. 010001, for N S-- -1,

SV -1 NV Kcc. 29. BE 1- -1 SE -1,

Sec. .'10, and w ho on My lltli, 11)17, rna lo
Ad. II. E., No. OI8:'3l, for NW1-1S- E

KV LI NE l- -l, and E NV Ul,
Section 21), Township 0 South, Ilnnu 1

East, Willamette. Mernliun, him lllcd
notico of intention to mal tlir-u-yo- nr

l'roof, to establish clnim to tho land
obovo dt'scrlbeil, befoni Woodson I..
Patterson, United SfntCM Commissioner,
at his olllco, at Ilitker, Oregon, on thu
0th day of February, 11)10.

Claimant names n witnesni'Ht Arthur
Mil's and Arnold Welch, of llichlaml,
Oregon; J. W. Goodman and John.W,
Uoyce, ol Ilaker, Oreon.

C. S. Dunn, Reglnter.
Datoof first publication Dec. 10, 10IK.
Date of last publication Jan. 10, 1IU0

Why not send
the News to a

soldier friend?

$2 per year
is all it will cost

-cro

-

satisfaction without oxlru
cost, I'll buy your pluc for
a month." Hanged if Ed
didn't walk in. next day,
grab off a pluy of Gravely
nnd throvdown his money
just like n little man!

lit lJUtlflkll tUlft MM Uilk'
ml tin oi.

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION.
(I'tililihlior.)

Department ol the Interior.
U.S. Und Olllco ut I.nUrandt), Ore-

gon, Dec. Ith, HUH.
Notico Is hereby id von that William I.

Hull, of Durkeo, Oregon, who, on An-

gina 10th, llliri, iniulo Additional lloiuu-dieu- d

Entry, No. 0151 III, for SH4' SW,i
and SWSEJ4', Section !l, Townslilii
11 Soitlli, Italian II East, Willametto
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
lo tnako three year l'roof, to eatablliill
clnim to tbo land above described, buforo
A. It. Combs, Jr., Clerk of County
Court, at Ilaker, Oregon, on tho (lib day
of February, 1010.

Claimant namenns witncAHCsi Clmrlce
Polcr-ion- , Thoiiias Chandler, I.iiiuumI
Smelcer, and Mrs. Wni. Hall, all of
Durkeo, Oregon.

0. 8. DUNN, Hoglston

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(1'ubllHher)

Departmehl ol tliu Ulterior,
U. H. Land Olllco nt Ln Urande, Ore-

gon, Dec. Ith, 1018.
Notico is hereby given that Willluni

Barron, of Itlchlnnd, Oregon, who, on
March 21th, 11)11, made Homestead En-
try, No, 018006, lot E SW -1. W
HE -1, Sec. 22, and oh April 7, 1010,
made Additional Homestead Entry, No,
OUCIM, forSWMRW -1, SUM HUM,
Sec. 22, NE -1 NW -1, and NW -i
NE -1, Section 27. Township I) South,
Range II East, Willametto Meridian,
bus filed notice, of Intention to make
tbreu-yeu- r Proof, to ttitnbllah claim to
tho laud abovo described, boforo A. II.
Comb, Jr., Cletk of County Court, nt
Ilaker, Oregon, on the 7tli day of Febru-
ary, 1010.

Claimant names as wltnoetcs: Frei)
Gllos, Ilbrvey Morgan, nnd John Gray,
nil of ItlchUnd, Oregon ( Albert Lontj
ol Uukor, Oregon.

O, H. Dunli, Ileglstuf,


